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Consonants (half a point each) [ / 10] 

 Given the top row and labels in the left column, fill in the rest of the table. 

Letter ק ע צ פ ּב 
Name Bet Pe / Fay Tsade Ayin Qof 

Transliterate it 

as written 
b p̄ ṣ ʿ q 

Can it take a 

Dagesh 

Lene? (y/n) 
yes yes no no no 

Write the final 

form if there is one  ץ ף   

Vowels (half a point each) [ / 18] 

 Given the vowels in the left column, fill in the rest of the table. 

 If a vowel symbol is ambiguous, you must list both possibilities. Use the blank 

rows at the bottom of the table for the additional space needed to do this. 

Vowel Name Length Class 
Trans- 

literation 

  ְ  Vocal Shewa reduced – ə 

  ָ  Qamets long a ā 

  ֱ  Hateph Seghol reduced e ĕ 

 Holem Waw long o ô ֹו

ה  ֵ  Tsere Hay long e ê 

  ֻ  Qibbuts short u u 

  ֹ  Holem long o ō 

  ָ  Qamets Hatuf short o o 

  ְ  Silent Shewa not a vowel – – 
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Syllabify (2 points each) [ / 14] 

 Draw lines to separate the following words into syllables. 

ְלתְ  .1 ַט   Shewa at the end of a word is silent. §3.6.1.c ָק
ְטלּו .2 ְק יִּ  ַו

ְלנּו .3 ָקַטַ֫  ְו

Yellow highlighter indicates frequently missed questions. 

Dagesh (2 points each) [ / 12] 

 Identify each Dagesh as Forte or Lene 

Dagesh on the LEFT 

(or the only Dagesh) 
Hebrew Word 

Dagesh on the RIGHT 

(if there is a 2nd one) 

Forte ָקֵראּו  Lene תִּ

Lene ָּבְשְתֶכם Lene 

Forte יֹון   צִּ

Shewa (2 points each) [ / 12] 

 Identify each Shewa as vocal or silent 

Shewa on the LEFT 

(or the only Shewa) 
Hebrew Word 

Shewa on the RIGHT 

(if there is a 2nd one) 

Vocal ְשְּבֵרי  Silent נִּ

Silent  ְָקַטְלת Silent 

Vocal ְּבתּוָלה  
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Transliterated Vocabulary (1 point per item) [ / 28] 

 Write and translate the following transliterated vocabulary words in Hebrew. 

Transliteration Hebrew English Translation 

ʾădōnāy ֲאֹדָני Lord 

ʾappayim ם  nostrils (pair of) ַאַפיִּ

bayit  ַתּב  house, household יִּ

 

Prefixed Prepositions and the article (1 point per item) [ / 16] 

 Translate the following words with prefixed prepositions. 

 If the word has the article, be sure to include “the” in your translation. 

English Translation Hebrew Word 

to an (ark, chest, coffin)  ֲַארֹוןל 

in the foot  ֶָגלּב  ֶרַ֫

from a (field, pasture land)  ִֶּדהשָ מ 
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Pronominal Suffixes (1 point per item) [ / 06] 

 Indicate the gender, number, person, and type of each pronominal suffix. 

 Translate the following words with pronominal suffixes. 

Suffix 

Person, Gender, Number 

Suffix Type 

(1 or 2) 

English 

Translation 
Hebrew Word 

3ms 1 his father יו  ָאבִּ
3mp 2 their brothers ֲאֵחיֶהם 
2fp 2 after you1 ַאֲחֵריֶכן 
3ms 2 to him / it2 ֵאָליו 
2fs 1 you3 ֹאָתְך 
1cp 1 with us נּו ָתַ֫  אִּ
2ms 1 your house ֵּביְתָך 
1cs 1 my word י  ְדָברִּ
3fp 1 with them ָמן  עִּ

                                      
1 This is the preposition ַאֲחֵרי ‘after’. See page 93 of the textbook. 

י 2  .’.god’ with a pronominal suffix in the Bible. Everything else is ‘to him/her/us/etc‘ ֵאל my God’ is the only form of‘ ֵאלִּ
3 This is the direct object marker with a pronominal suffix. So it is ‘you’ (not ‘your’, etc.). 
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Strong Verb Inflection (1 point per vowel, accent, etc.) [ / 45] 

 Write ָקַטל in the Qal Perfect, Imperfect, Perfect Waw Consecutive, and 

Imperfect Waw Consecutive as indicated below. 

 You must write an accent mark. 

 You must write a paragogic nun in parentheses (ן) in forms that can have one. 

Parsing Hebrew Verb 

 (pts 7) קטל ְלתְ ָקַטַ֫  QP2fs קטל

 (pts 8) קטל ןְקַטְלֶתַ֫  QP2fp קטל
ְקְטלִַּ֫  QI2fs קטל  (pts 8) קטל יתִּ
 (pts 5) קטל לֶאְקֹטַ֫  QI1cs קטל

ְלנּו QPwc1cp קטל  (pts 9) קטל ְוָקַטַ֫
ְקֹטַ֫  QIwc1cp קטל  (pts 8) קטל לַונִּ

How Qal Imperfects Begin [ / 30] 

If a Qal Imperfect begins as follows (   ?what weak verb type is it? Does it lose a root consonant ,(יתאנ is י

  ּ י יֹא יָ  יִּ ְ   ַי ֲ  ֶי ֱ  יִּ  יֵ  יּו יְ  יִּ

1Nun, 

 ,לקח

geminate 

bicons, 

geminate 

Angry 

Baker 11 אYod 1G 1G 
strong, 
2G, 3G 

 

bicons, 

geminate 

 

(either FP or with 

pronominal suffix) 

 

 

 יכל
1Yod, 

 ,הלך

geminate 

Lost Lost 

 

 lost in א1

1cs 

 

Lost   3ה Lost Lost Lost Lost 
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Verb Parsing (2 points each root, parsing, and translation) [ / 84] 

 Parse and translate the following Hebrew verbs. Write the root when parsing. 

 Words that aren’t vocabulary words are marked ‘Don’t translate’. 

 ‘Q’ for ‘Qal’ is written for you. 

Root 
The rest of the 

parsing info 
English translation Hebrew Verb 

 רֹאַמַ֫  QI1cs I will say אמר

 ּוַוֵיְלכַ֫  QIwc3mp and they went לךה4
 אַשַ֫ ַויִּ  QIwc3ms and he lifted up, carried נׂשא

 and they sent (OR will send) (ו+or P) QPwc3cp שלח

(let go, stretched out)  ְַ֫לח  ּוְוָשָֽׁ

 דֵיֵרַ֫  QI3ms he will go down ירד

יתָ  QP2ms you did עׂשה  ָעׂשִַּ֫

 םָרַ֫  QP3ms he was high רּום

 ּובָשַ֫  QP3cp they returned שּוב

 ּוֶתֶחְטאַ֫  QI2mp you will sin חטא

ְחָנה QI(2/3)fp (you/they) will seize קחל5 ַקַ֫  תִּ

יָנה QI(2/3)fp (you/they) will finish תמם  ְתַתֶמַ֫

ַ֫  QI2fs you will give נתן ְתנִּ  יתִּ

                                      
4 This looks like 1-Yod, but הלך is the crazy 1-He that thinks it is 1-Yod. 
5 This looks like 1-Nun, but לקח is the crazy 1-Lamed that thinks it is 1-Nun. 
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Translation [ / 101] 

 Translate into reasonable English. Indicate grammatical ambiguities. 

 Parse all of the verbs. Indicate ambiguities unless the context disambiguates. 

ְרְּבֶכֶ֑ם  .1 ה ֶאֵתֵ֣ן ְּבקִּ ש ְו֥רּוַח ֲחָדָשָׁ֖ י ָלֶכם֙ ֵלֵ֣ב ָחָדָ֔ ִּ֤ ְוָנַתתִּ
י ִ֜ ֹ֙רתִּ י ָלֶכָׁ֖ם ֵל֥ב  ַוֲהסִּ ֥ ם ְוָנַתתִּ ְּבַׂשְרֶכָ֔ ֶאת־ֵלִּ֤ב ָהֶאֶב֙ן֙ מִּ
ר׃  ָּבָׂשָֽׁ

 .’is the lexical form of an adjective that means ‘new ָחָדש

י ִ֜ ֹ֙רתִּ  .I will remove’. This is a verb form that you haven’t learned to parse‘ = ַוֲהסִּ

 

I will give to you (mp) a new heart, and a new spirit I will give within you (mp). I 

will remove the heart of stone from your (mp) flesh, and I will give to you (mp) a 

heart of flesh. (47 points) 

י =  ִּ֤ נתןְוָנַתתִּ  QPwc1cs (7 points) [It could be P+ו, but the QI after indicates that 

this is all in the future, so it is Pwc.] 

נתןֶאֵתֵ֣ן =   QI1cs (6 points) 

י =  ֥ נתןְוָנַתתִּ  QPwc1cs (7 points) [Same comment as above] 

 

ְשַמֵ֣  .2 ֹול ַהַנַער  ַויִּ י֘ם ֶאת־קֵ֣  ע ֱאֹלהִּ
God heard the young man’s voice. (9 points)  

ְשַמֵ֣ע =  שמעַויִּ  QIwc3ms (7 points) 

[The subject comes right after the verb, so ‘God heard’.] 

 [’is a construct chain, ‘the voice of the young man קֹול ַהַנַער]

ים .3 ים ָהָרעִּ יאִּ ים ֵמַהְנבִּ ים ַהְזֵקנִּ  ֲחָכמִּ
The elders are wiser than the wicked prophets. (10 points) 

 [Predicate adjective, so ‘are wise’. ן  [’is comparative here, so ‘than מִּ

ָנה .4 ים ָהֵהַ֫  ְרָשעֹות ֶהָערִּ
Those cities are wicked. (8 points) 

 101.[is a FP predicate adjective '(are) wicked'. The word ‘cities’ is FP ְרָשעֹות]
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Vocabulary (2 points each) [ / 32] 

 Write an English translation for the following vocabulary words. 

 Disambiguate the words ‘you’, ‘they’, and ‘them’ wherever the Hebrew is 

unambiguous. E.g., ‘you (fs)’ 

English Translation Hebrew Word 

then, since, before ָאז 
how? ֵאיָכה 

nostril, nose; anger; also, indeed, even ַאף 

you (fp) ָנה  ַאֵתַ֫
between ֵּבין 

they (f), those (f); behold! if ֵהן 
mountains, hills ים  ָהרִּ
to live, be alive, stay alive, revive, restore to life ָחָיה 
seas ים  ַימִּ
fool, shameless person יל  ְכסִּ

to cut off, cut down, make a covenant ָכַרת 
why? ָלָמה 

boy, youth, servant ַער  ַנַ֫

to leave, forsake, abandon, set free, let go ָעַזב 
poor, humble, afflicted י  ָענִּ

righteousness, righteous act, justice ְצָדָקה 
Frequently missed questions are highlighted. [462 possible on the exam] 


